Ukraine requires “dairy for human consumption” facilities also to be listed in TRACES (by FDA) or to have exported into Ukraine prior to September 20, 2015

Prior to receiving endorsement of the required “Veterinary Certificate for Milk and Milk Products Exported Into Ukraine”, manufacturing/exporting facilities must:

- Have been inspected by APHIS within the previous 365 days to verify the certificate content; and
- Either:
  - Be listed in the European Union TRACES under “Food” in Section IX; or
  - Have successfully exported into Ukraine prior to September 20, 2015.

FAS Kiev has verified that Ukraine requires exporters of “dairy products for human consumption” to either be listed in the European Union TRACES, or to have successfully exported into Ukraine prior to September 20, 2015. That pertinent section of TRACES is based upon approval by AMS/FDA to export to the EU. The list of facilities currently on TRACES is available at [https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco/traces/output/non_eu_listsPerCountry_en.htm](https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco/traces/output/non_eu_listsPerCountry_en.htm) (Click on “United States” and then select the appropriate facility type [Section IX] under “Food” on the left on your screen).